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F r o m  F e r d i n a n d  E r n s t ,  " T r a v e l s  i n  I l l i n o i s  i n  
1 8 1 9 , "  T r a n s a c t i o n s ,  I l l .  S t a t c  H i s t o r i c a l  
S o c i e t y ,  8 ( 1 9 0 3 ) .  . . . i n  t h e  C l a y v i l l e  area.  
t11o iligt] ~ : ~ I I H R  o f  ivliiclr of l (>n r ( , n c l r ~ s  I I ~ I O V O  1110 I I ( % I I I ~  o f  t l i o  !rorfio- 
1rlnn. Frorn t ! ~ o ~ e  two l i t t lo  hroolrs r ises  11 ljlriin w l ~ i c h  c ~ s t c ~ ~ i t l a  t o  
IXichlnnd c r c c k .  
1 I c r o  wo p r ~ s s o d  tlio rtight n t  t h o  Iioilic of fnr lner  Sclictffcr, w h o  :vas 
junt  t h o n  o , n ~ , l o y r c l  i n  f , r c n k i l l ~  n p  ~ n o r c  l~r i i i r io .  Tt wrlfi n p l c n f i ~ ~ r n  t o
rno t o  r;clo t l ~ ~ t  tlllfi f i r s t  p l ( ~ i ~ ~ r l g  ~ ~ ) r o ( l u ~ t r J  nr t1)lo g r o ~ ~ n d  l ~ k e  t h o  
b ~ ~ t  c.1ovc.r fic.l(l. I nrlvificcl Iiim to i ~ l n n t  nt lcnst n ~r r in l l  pnr t  t o  whvat ,  
~ v l i i o h  frorn rippa nrnncnq rnll~it ~ i r ~ ( l o ~ ~ l ~ t ~ ~ ~ l l y  be t h o  1)ctst n r ~ d  rnost ellit-  
n \ ) lo  g r n i n  f o r  t!~is noil. 1I0 ,  Ironc.v,.r, r~sf iclr t r~l  I iitt 1 n ~ i j . o  1ilrililc.d 
ni)nrr i t  t lro ~rctut t i p r i r ~ g  n o ~ ~ l i l  bo iiloro ~ ~ r o f i t a l ) ! e .  XCI ort ltolc'hti, 110 
I ) r~r r~ inc ' ( l  t o ~ r ~ i i k o  n trill! i v i t l l  \vl~crrt;  1)nt  110 Iind nlroridy int t  rrd(>d 
t h i s  yc'rir's c o r n  f i c , l ( l  f11r tlrc \vllrbnt. J ~ I I ~ L P ,  t11rtii1)q n ~ r ( i  rtinlt>~rfi Ivt7ro 
tlro 1x~xl11c- t l  ~ ~ 1 1 i c h  tin c.xl)ot~tcc! t hie yvRr rtpon t h o  fii  s t  b r e n k i n g  up 
of l l l ( 1  prriirio, 
T l ~ n t  h i s  rr,giori Jcnvcfi r int l l i r~q t o  bo tl~.rircti wit11 rc:.p>ct t o  l icnl th 
wn-c h r ~ f i l < i o r l ~ i y  (ii~lll01,striltf:d t o  1x10 b y  t h o  h ~ r t i t h y  rippcnrrtnce of i t s  
i r i ! ~ ~ b i t f i l ~ t s  
kpurt l~or  o n  i n  t h e  prnir io  wo ngnin f o ~ i r ~ t l  solno s p r i n ~ s ,  nr~cl c o n -  
t i r in ing  wodtwi~rd ,  nbollt  nr)on r e n ~ l l ~ ( I  t ~ n o t l i e r  s~r in l l  r ivor  * u p o n  
wlrioh we f o u n d  t h r o e  o r  f o u r  fnrms.  The  t i lnbor  on t l i is  r i v e r  1vt11k 
c o n s i ~ t t d  n l r~ros t  cxcl113ively uf s u g a r  trec.8, nntl g n v e  tlioso pooplo t h o  
m o ~ t  p r o m i s i n g  prospuc t  of R l i n r v r ~ t  of s l i g ~ r  1110 co rn ing  s p r i r ~ g .  
F r o m  a l l  r e p o r t s  ~ + l ~ i o L  we  gr~llicrroti i t  r i~~perirot i  t o  118 t l ~ a t  1 1 0  o n e  u p o n  
t h o  b ~ r ~ k  of t h e  Tllinois rivor Iind ov1.r l ~ c c ~ n  t o  tlie 1no11th o f  t h e  S I n p -  
rnon;  prevcrl tcd frorn d c i n g  s o  b y  t h o  tiifficnltg of ~ c n ~ t r n t i r ~ g  the 
i ~ l t c ? r v c r ~ i r ~ g  woods  ~ n d  underbrush; b u t  t h o y  ostirnntod t l l o d i s f n n c o ~ t  
nborl t  25 o r  30 milos. 
S i n c n  t l tc  l loat  wnu o p p r c s s i r e  nntl t h e  flies u n c n d u r ~ h l o  1~-o wore  
ob1igc.d t o  givc u p  f u r t h e r  proKrcss t o  t h o  Tllinois rivclr, w e  t l i ~ r t f o r e  
t~~rnc . t l  a g n i n  t o  tlio S n n g ~ m o n ,  rind tou-nrd noor] ronchotl i t s  fo r r s t s .  
J lo ro ,  aleo, w e  f o u n d  th roo  fa rms ,  b u t  we  collld n o t  pnss  t l ie  r iver  n s  
i t  \ v ~ ~  v e r y  h i g h .  T h i s  r ivor  ( t h e  S q n g ~ r n o n )  i s  rtithor largo,  n n d  
m u s t  b o  n a v i g s h l e  t h o  grctntor p n r t  of t h e  y t n r  fo r  rnodiurn sizcld 
vessels.  It differs  vory ndvautngoously f r o m  nll t h o  otlictr r ivcrs  of 
w e s t e r n  A m e r i c a  i n  t h a t  i t s  c lenr  wate r  e v e n  i n  t h i s  t h y  t i m e  m ~ i n -  
n i n s  a m o d e r a t e  h e i g h t ,  a n d  i t  i s  unoomrnonly  well s t o c k o d  w i t h  
fish. 
W e  wcro n o w  obl iged  to proceed  far t l ior  u p  t h o  r iver ,  rind b o t ~ r o e n  
t h o  m o u t h s  of S u g n r  a n d  S p r i n g  c r e e k s  we fo1111d 8 c r o s s i n g  wliere  
t h e r e  wne a c n n o o  i n  w l ~ i c h  wo orousod aritl lot  t h e  h o r s e s  s w i m  alorrg- 
s ide .  T h e  h n n k  of t h o  r iver  i s  h u r e  n b o n t  50 foot  h i g h ,  m e n s u r e d  
f r o m  t h o  s u r f a c e  of t h e  S a n g ~ t n o n ,  wllero R b r o a d  p l a i n  i s  f o r m e d - a  
g r a n d  s p o t  f o r  t h o  f o u n d i n g  of a ci ty.  Be low,  u p o n  t h e  r i v e r  bnnk ,  
I f o u n d  a vory g o o d  clny f o r  p o t t e r y  a n d  t i l e  work .  A s  s o o n  a s  we 
l lnd l o f t  t h e  t i m b e r  of tlro S a n g n m o n ,  u p o n  t l ie  ot l ior  b n n k  K P  c n m o  
i n t o  a n o t h e r  l n r g e  prn i r ie  w h e r e  a n o t  ins ign i f icnn t  h i l l  covorc~d  w i t h  
t i m b e r  a t t r a c t e d  o u r  a t t e n t i o n .  It was t h e  E l k h n r t  (Grove.)  T h i e  
'Rlcbland creek. In Cnrtwrlght townnhlv. In the northwestern uart of Sanynmon 
county.-J. F. 9. 
LANDSCAPE AND SETTLEMENT 
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BROADWELL, JOSIAH,  
lvss horn July 1.1, I 1!)5,  in >[orris cout~ty ,  
S. J. lIi5 f.~tllcr, S~rncon  L!ro:~tl\vcll, \v;l\ 
n brotllcr to ;11oscs l<ro:\tl\\.cll, rc ~rescntcd 
ill this Look. 22 col~sirl to ,\ / oscs and 
Sirrlcon - U;txtcr 13ro:ttlwcll - was the 
f ;~thcr of lu f lgc  S C ) ~ I ~ I : I : ~  AI. I ro:rtl\scll, o f  
sprill;.lic\cl, 3 skctc i~  of \vliocn rnn! be 
founrl i l l  co~lncction \vith the I::trnr of his 
1:tthc.r-in-law, \VnsI1in~ton Ilcs. 1osi:lh 
13ro:i(I\~cll \vent to I):iytv~?, (I., in 1S1- j~  
:inrl rrl:irr.ical 1ic.lr t l l i *  city >I:!>. gn, 1S27, 
tu I'~-i\cill;l Cuhti~l. S l ~ c  t l i c t l , I c ; r \ ,~~ l~  o:rc 
clliltl. 1 1  r. I $ .  111:lr: i ~ , ~ l  t i ) < *  \t:co~~cl ti111e 
in Dayton, J;III. 13, ~ S j j ,  to An11 C'on~fort 
Ci~stcr ,  S h e  tlictl Jur:c -5, 1S36, ivitiiout 
! i r c  Jo'iiall llro:lti\vcll cttlnc tc  S i n -  
~ . I I ~ I < , I ~  C O ~ I I I : ~  aboi~t  1S.10, \)ringin: his 
0 1 1 1 ~  SCIl!-- 
d l ,  / T,,;T,;/t', ~ 1 1 0  rt~~!lirinctI t \so or  tilrcc 
ve:trs in s,111:;;trno:l c-o;i!lt\ . ,  \vent to Io\vi~,  
111;irricd thcrc to Rnciicl f'e;t~-sori. 'Yl-.cj 
!1;1tl s is  chiidrcn, ; l r l t l  I:c tlic:l S lay  12 ,  
1S73, nt I'lc:~..ant t I i l l ,  S . i i i ~ r u  cor l i l~ j ,  S c b .  
iI14 wiC10\~ ;111d chiltirc~i rchic!c there. 
Josi;ih l$roatl\vcll w ; ~ s  n):~rricd ir? S;inga- 
mon c o i ~ ~ ~ t ? . ,  Oct. 2-5, 1Sj2, to 1Irs. Rachel 
L. Sloorc, who:,c ni:iitlcn nnnlc \v;14 hic- 
Cart!. T h c y  h;td five children, two of 
whoni clictl yo111l~- 
C I-ZL'US F'., born J1:ircli 16, 1S46, in 
Sang,.ncno~l cor~tity. l-Ic \vns ~il ;~rrict l  Scpt. 
I ,  I SGj ,  in I>c~rvcr,  C'ol., to 1:ll:1 Gol'l", who  
was l)orrl Oct. IS, ~ S j e ,  in  St .  Louis, 110. 
r . 1 hcy have four chiltlrcn. GE0RC;l.: \ \r. ,  
l)orn June  13, I S G ,  in S:tng:~mon c o i ~ ~ l t y ;  
i o r  I .  5 ,  lS70; 
DI:LIA l:., born April 9,  EST?--the two  
latter in JIissouri-a11tl CI,Ih ' l 'OX, bor :~  
l:cb. 24, I S  .I, ncxr t i i~it le I tock,  \\'cl)\tcr 
side. 
i coi~uty ,  S c  I., \\.here the famil? 1 1 o ~  re- 
C E O R ( ; E  ant1 ~ O S f A f Z ,  Jun., live 
with their parents. 
Tosi:th l%rontlwell and wife rcsitlc four 
miles \ve>t o i  Sl,rinyf cltl. 
BROADWELL, MOSES, 
was b o r ~ ~  S o v .  1.1, 1iG.1, near Elizabeth- 
town, X. J. ,Jane lirontfwell \\.as \,or11 
Fcl). 6, 1767, 111 tlic same neiyhborhood, 
:uid \\.:IS ,\Ioscs' seco~ld cowin. T h e y  ' 
were thcrc ~n;~rrictI  S o v .  j, I 7SS, nnil so011 
atier rnovctl to IIari~ilton coi~nty ,  o., to a 
fort situntcd \vhcrc Colu~rlbia uo\v st:lrltis, 
five ~ni lcs  nbovr C~ncirl~lati .  I n  1So4 they 
movccl to C ' lcr~no~l t  colrnty, 0. Tllcy h:td.' 
t\vclvc childreti ill  Ohio, thrce uf whu1i1 
died young. 7'hcy movctl in a kcel \,oat 
fro171 Cincinnati to St. Louis in tlle spring 
of 1819, miti the r~cx t  spring C H I I I C  up t l lC  
Illinois rivcr on a stc:~n~bo;tt, s:lirl to have 
Iwcn the first that cvcr nsccrltlctl the latter 
strcarn. 'l'hcy Iandetl at L%c:krc!stown i l l  
J I I I IC ,  ISZO, :111r1 C ~ I I I C  to S : l n ~ a r ~ l o n  count! 
i l l  the i;!:tcr p:r:t of June  or c:trl? i t 1  . I u iy  
of tli:lt yc:tr, hcttling on the hot~tll bicic of 
I<ichI;und crcik,  ;ihout one mile e;l\t of 
\?here l'lc:1\:1r:: I'l;lir~s now st;~rlds. O f  
tljcir nine cliil(.!ren----- 
.1Ia.11C1; born ;Ij ,ri!  2 7 ,  1791, i l l  NC\Y 
Tcrsey, \YT.S ~n:irr ic~i Ilec. 10,  ~ -Cc> i ,  to 
i ~ c ~ l r y  S. Swcct,  it native o f  SCW \l ork. 
T h e y  Ilnti onc child, and : \ I1  tllc farnil! 
fI.4 l'lD, orn June I I ,  I 734, in Ohio, 
\vas ( l a  to LIrs. J I . l r  ;\. Dr:~ke.  
S h c  clicti in Jlcnastl cuilnq,  TI!., nriti hc  
iiicd XI.\? IS, iS,jS, i l l  Io\v.l. 
-5 ' : i f< . - l f / ,  bor11 l?eb. 10, ~;:;h, in Ohio, 
wits rn.1rricrl in Sangnrnoti c~:'t~r~t:,., i r l  1Y37, 
to U:~vitl Y:)n Exton. They hncl no f;tnli- 
Iy, and she  is now R \viilo\v, residing ,vittr 
her niece, 3lrs. 11. U. Irwin. ' 
701LV B., born s c ~ ~ t .  27, 1797, iri  
IIa~niltori county, O., was 1n:1r1-ictl ,\larch 
29 ,  1817, in snrnc c o u ~ ~ t y ,  to 13etsy I'ratt. 
T h e y  hat1 orle cllild at that plnce, 2nd 
moved with hi:, f;i~hcr to St. Louis, \vhcrc 
o ~ l c  child \vxs l,orrl, and fro111 there to 
S n n ~ a ~ l l o n  cori~lty, arriving in Dcc., 1S13, 
on [lie south sirlc of I<ichl;~~ltl creek, orrc 
niilc cast of \vhcrc I'lc;~<:ult I'l:lin\ now 
st;lntls, whcrc one chiltl \vns born. O i  
their three chiltlrcli, Ji\Sl< S. ,  born Dcc. 
19, I S I ~ ,  in Clc-r~no~it  county, 0., niarricd 
in S ; l n ~ ; t ~ n o l ~  county to oh11 S. Sc;~man. 
Thc! h;ttl six l ivi~tg chilc r' ren. J O S A T I I . I N  
went to Xe\v Orlc:u~s in  IS^; \vith :I dro\pe 
of horscs. I Ie  sold out, ;lnd cs])cctcd to 
Ic:rvc for honie in a few tl;tjs, b u t  hi\ 
f r i e~~ t l s  never hc:irtI 01' him :lftcr\v;trd+. 
DASIEI .  ~narr icd  in Intli;~rl:i, movctl to 
Io;v:l, :.~rd died XI;ly 2 S ,  1S71, in Jlichi- 
,~:III ,  - vhilc o n  his \\.;t\, to J1i11cr.il Sprii1x.r 
for his hc;tlth. 11' I I . I , I A ~ I  cnli~tctl at 
SlxinKfieltl, in ISGI, in \vh;~t I)ccarnc t!lc 
I I th No.  Inf., for three years. 1:oth hi> 
lower limbs \\.ere ljrokcn by a f ; ~ l ! i n ~  tree, 
while he  \vns Iyin,n sick in tent; o w  l i r l l l l  
w;is anlpi~tatcd. IIc welit to Io\va, 1n3r- 
ricd, h:ltl orlc child, and his n i f c  c!ic:!- 
IIc resides near JcfTerson, Grccn CQG~;~!., 13-  
ISAAC \ Y ~ S  ;I scrgen~lt  in thc 64th 111. !::f. 
Served three years, re-cnli~rcd :I> ;I 1 -  
scrvcd to the  ctid of  thc  rcbcllion, nntl S t c v : ~ ~ ~ o n .  T l ~ c y  11:i;I ~ i n c  \ O I I ,  \ \ ' IT , -  
honor;ihly t l i ~ c h n r ~ c t i ,  nnc! rcqitlcs 1,1111l 13., i ~ o r i i  J : i ~ i .  ;, IS:;, i l l  5;iii:n- 
tle.lr J c f i e r w l ~ ,  Io\vn. ~ 1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 . ~ ~  \v;ls n iI lCJl1 County. I I c  ]:lit1 01:: tile t o \v11  of 
[Inion soltlicr in t\j.o Illinr~is rcgirnents; o c l l  I O X  I l i c  \v ;~s  
,crv:ci out liis c11ii~t1nc:its \vitii iiotinr,:~ntl l i i ; i r ~ i , ~ ~ i ,  :III(I t-c<i(ic\ i ~ i  I ~ I I ~ C ~ ~ I I I , O I ~ .  K c n o  
rcqit]cz ncnr !"rt.tlo~~in, X;!ri. C , \ I , I ~ T . \  cou!i~y1 K:II, .  \'i7i!:i:t~l1 l < r i ~ . ~ < ~ \ v c ~ l l  :~s  
m;rrricil C i : , ~ r ! ~ i  I<.  1'1';1tt, xnti rcsiilcs kilIc.[l ;it 0 ; t I  S;I : I ; ; I I II~,  il l  S ; I , ~ : ; ~ I I I I ~ I I  
Yrctloni:~.' Joliti Sc:1ln:111 tlicti it1 corltitr\, Ill., N o v ,  2 2 ,  IS-. 1, \ \ . l~i lc  ; I - .  -.titi:: 
~ S j o ,  ; I I I ( ~   is witic~vi rn;irrietl .?!cu.itii!cr i ! ~  r;i1hi11: ;I 11~1 .11 .  I I i ,  \vi(lo\v 111 isrictd 
1 ,  i n .  . . a .  1 1 1 . 1 ,  Ris11;ird I,ntl::~in. S C ~ .  //;J I ~ ~ I N I I . .  
I , (~nl  ( k t .  17, I S I ~ ,  in St .  Louis, \ v ; ~ s  tn;lr- C l f A l t ' L E S ,  1)orll I ~ C C - .  ,?, I S C X ) ~  in
rictl in S;IIY,-nmorr county,  Jil., 10 I . \ ~ ~ \ ; I I I -  I I ; r ~ i ~ i l t n ~ i  c:11111ty, O., \v;i\ ~ i> ; i r~ . ic ( l  j ; i ~ i .  9, 
, . I r i t  .YI,c his nantc. I ) ; lSIICi ,  lS:.j, in S : I I ~ ~ : I I I ~ , ~ I I  C O I I I I ~ Y ,  to  1:llc~i C a r -  
l>., b{,r-il Scpt .  17, ib:~, in Sni~z:trnon c o 1 1 ~ l t ~ ,  ni:iII, ( l : t ~ t ~ l ~ t c ~ r  ol. j ; icol) C : I~- I I~ : I I~ .  'Y11cy 
was rn;~rrieti to I rcnc  IIoIcolr~b.  T h c y  Ii:~tl ci:iit cliili!rc.n, J.\COI!, SI I , . \S ,  
]lac1 s ix  cl:il(lrc~i 1)ori  ;;I S ; ~ ~ i ~ : ~ r i : o ~ i  co1111- . I < A \ C I I I ~ l , ,  I I I ~ i , l ~ ~ S ,  . \ I ~ I ~ 1 3 1 . \ ,  l I : l l < -  
. . 
1 ~ .  ~ < > I > I  A c .  I I I . . ~ I  lcti ::I S i ) :~i~i~ri ic l t l  t o  (;~11<1:T ;11i(1 11.\1<\- .I. '1'11~. 1;1ttcr 
n. j i  n i l  I r c i  I I -  tiinrrictl 11. 1'. I!rc~.cto~i, nncl ~.c,icicc in 
porin, K;rn. A ~ . o s z o  \vns rn:~rric.il ,\1:1rch I i h ; ~ r I c s  liro;~tl\vell 1novc.d to  
6 ,  1Sj4,  i l l  l 13100rn~ngto~~,  Ill., to  C1nr;i I'ekin, ;rntl tlicd in iSj.4. l l i s  \vitIo\v rc-  
I;rrrro\v, nntl rcsitlcs in I )c~ ivcr ,  C<)1. side\ thcrc. 
I \ ~ I I . I . I S  t~inrrictl  i l l  Spri i~gficl t l  to So1)hr.t)- ~ l Y l ; F 7 ~ l < . S O ~ l ~ ,  Lorti J;11ic 9,  I&.?, 
I ;  I ,  I i 1 1  I i .  t i .  i l l  C i ~ , ~ . ~ n o ~ i t  coiillty, O., ( l i d  DCC. 10, 
CII . \ I~I . I :S  rcsitlcs 1ic:lr Plc;~sn:it 1'i;iin.. I S ~ O ,  it1 S:111;;11iioii C O L I I I ~ J . .  
1 1 1 1  I r r l c  i t  t i  C32\T7'/11..1, horn S o v .  z, ~ S o j ,  in 
I*;itlicr. 1);inicl 1'. I;ro:~ti\vcll niosc:ti to  C l c r t ~ ~ n ~ i t  co~i l l ty ,  \ v ; I ~  ~ii:i~-t-ictl~ 11;1!. 2 I ,  
, . 1 opclin, I;:rn., t l y n c c  to ICrnpori;~, I;:III.~ 1S26, in S:II~; : II~IOI~ C ~ I I I I : ~ . ,  \ \ - i I l i ;~~i l  
\\.);ere Mrs.  1%. tliccl, Ilcc. z j, IS$. 1 Carsoti. S c r  his ?tnrt/t.. 
1%. 11i:rrricc1 l l r s .  31;iry ~ i t i g ~ t o n ,  :11tt1 r~:- I;( -C/-/fl, 1)orn Oct. f ,  I S C ~ ,  in Clc r -  
sitlcs I I C : I ~  IClnporin. Alrs. Ilctsj. I%ru;:tl- inorit cot~nt \ . ,  O., \\.;is innrrictl in Snngn- 
\\ell tlicd Scp t .  30, rsz,;, ant1 JdlnIi? rnon coutity Uec. 12, 1S.33, tn 1,:111rn F a r -  
l l ro: ld~scl l  n;ls m;~r r icd  h1;1rch lo r sin$o~i. 'They h:ltl c i ~ h t  c l i i l t l r c~~ ,  borne 
to I<l iz:~l)ct l~ Kill;, sister of Jill111 a ~ i t i  . (lic(l >~0111ig,:11itl the <;1111il!. ~ i invc(I  to  I o \ ~ n .  
Icrc~iiinh King. '!'hey lint1 s ix  ~liil(!rcli. 1,OLj I S A ,  bo1.11 l\ 11;. 2 jl I s.36, \V;IS 11i;ir- 
\\'11,1,11\lI li~;ir-~.ictI Cyntliin h I c 1 ~ ~ ~ r ~ ) l ~ y ,  rictl 1;cl). 21, IS(; I ,  i l l  1 - ; i 1 1  1i11rc11 (.0111it>., 
; l i l t1  tlictl, Ic:~\.i:i:: :I \vitio\v ; t r ~ t i  tlircc Io\v:r, to 1). S. J : 1 1 1 1 i ~ i ~ i t 1 .  \v11tb \v;I. Ijot.11 
cliiitlrcn i t 1  S:!~i;:~tiion couiity. '1'Iic.y re- -111~. 25. iS32, ill  \ \ ' c . t~ i~r , i . c~ l ;~~i ( l  ro11110-, 
sitlc i t 1  i ~ i i  I S  . 1 ) l J l . l l  P:r. 'i'iicy I i ; ~ v c  I;JI I I .  ciiiItIrcii, ~ :~ .> \ \ .o i< . r .~r ,  
\Inrcli 6 ,  1S27,  IS ~ n : ~ r r i c d  i t1  IOIS;L to  COI{.\,  s i t~ :~ t>r . \ s  ;1111.1 I : O I I .  'l'licv r~,<i(Ic  
11:1r> i.\. C ; I I I I ~ ,  in ScI>t.,  1S62. 1 ' 1 1 ~ ~  re- :it K c o ~ : i t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; t ,  i r : l r l  I < L I I . C I I  co~~tit . i . ,  Io\\ . ;I .  
4tlc in I)cnvcr, Col. h I ~ l l < T l  111 111:ir- i ~ O S A \ I d I X I C ,  i ) o r ~ i  > I . I I . c . ! ~  I ,   IS,;^, \v;I\  
1.ict1 \Irili in~ii ll:rcon, :inti tlictl in C;~l ifor-  1n:rrt.icti 12cl). 16. I S I ~ ~ ,  to  I<cv. .I.  I\-. 
I I ~ ~ I .  I I , l l <  I<lI:'l' ~~ i ;~ i . r i cc i  L\. i'o!)i)cno, 1t.oe. ' r i i ~ \ .  1i;id six cliiltii~cii, . \ I . I . ICS,  
; i t ~ t l  tlicil, l c ; ~ v i ~ ~ y  tlircc ~ . i i i i ( I r c ~ ~  ~ I I  5;11iy:1- C . I . . \ I ~ . \ ,  \\ ~ I . I . I . \ > ~ ,  I..\ ( . i t  .I, c.11 . \ I <  1.1.5 ;11it1 
Illon courity. I I .  o r  I J O I I ~ .  l l r , .  l < o k : ~ l i ~ ~ t .  I<oc i l i \ , ( l  -1i1!\. 30, 
j I I ~ i ~ i i i i  ~ t ,  a s  i n -  1S7.1, ;it J . \ ~ ; i ~ \ c ~ . r i ,  A i i l ,  coutitj., i(I\vn. 
riccl in 1);1vis cor~nty ,  lo\v:i, to S;~r; ih  A1 :\I< Ti\, l ) o t ~ i  S c i ~ t .  2 I ,  is+ I ,  I ~ ~ . I ~ ; - ~ L , I I  
: \ 1 1 ~ ~ t i ,  niovctl to  Dcnvcr ,  Col., :~nt l  tiictl . ~ \ I I Z .  3, 1S6;, to 1~1)lii.i:~ni I -n r : i~~; to~~.  
tht.rc. I I lCS1<\7 C. is 011 tlic l ' :~c~f ic  ' '1'1.i~~ 11:1vc t\vc> ,:liil(irL.n, I . . I .SI I ;  .11ici I..\.,\, 
co;~st. 31l-s. 1Cliz;rl)cth I<rontlwcli tlicd :inti i.csitIc ;lt i i ~ l l ~ a  l'i:~in, h111lrucr ct11111t\., 
-1111y 23, I S.lo, i l l  S : I I ~ ~ : I I ~ ~ O I I  county,  ;11it1 K ~ I I I .  C l  I i l  I<  1,l:S. 1)or11 /\l)ril 2S, I S  ,&, 
.-J:~hn 1). I~ rn :~ t l \vc l l  rcsitlcs p:rrtly near tlictl Oct.  I ,  1S7.5, in I)crrvcr, Col .  LII 1.- 
-/ -7-- - - -  
r~o111.1,.-_-,;~:1,, ant1 tvith his t l n ~ ~ h t c r ,  I A I ~ l l < D  F., \)or11 1\11:. 16 ,  i S - j ~ ,  rc\it!cs 
A1 r \ . - I r \ \ ; i~& i ~ l - S ~ ~ i l g i ~ ~ ( > ~ c ~ ~ \ ~ ~ i t y .  ;kt Sill.\, \':la 1111rc.n co i~nt? ,  Io \v ;~ .  E l d -  
f L 1 ,  o r  i 7 I I I,.I, 1)ol.n . \LIZ.  5, 1S.53, i l l  ;\l:~con c o i ~ n t r ,  
I1:l:niiton c o u ~ l t y ,  U., wiis nlnrrrt.0 In Sari- Ill., \v:15 r ~ i : i t - ~ - i c * ( I  .\I;i~-cli ;<I, 1 s ; ~ ~  t o  Dr.  
gatlmti c o l l n t ~ ,  1)cc. I 5 ,   IS^ I ,  to  hl ;~rg; t rct  C .  I.. Crooks.  l ' l i e r  1i;ltl t w o  chi l t l rcr~,  
. . 
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r r . A n K  find IitrssIE, nnd re\ic!e nt Cnrrtril. 
\'an 1lrrrc.11 county, Io\:.n. I<t~clitl 11ro:rtl- 
\vcll clicti I.'vO. I 2 ,  1S71, at S i ics ,  : \ r l r l  Ilis 
\viclo\\ r c ~ i r l e ~  t)lc,rc. 
,IIo,,cs !Sroatl\vell is siric! t o  h2\-c built 
the first hrick 11orr.c i r r  Snngirrntin ~ : c ~ \ ~ r i ( \ . ,  
2lc (lied April 10, rS27, nrrrl his ~~~.itlcttv 
tlictl 5l::rch S, iS36, hotti in S;III~;;~!IIOI~ 
cc~r!r~tv. ill., \i.flc:e !tic!. sett!.c(I i t1  ! S 3 0 .  
E3EOOI.;S, H KV. JOf-3 N F,, 
\v;I< ~ O I : I  l )~ .c .  3 ,  I S O , ,  i!? 011ci<l,< C O I I I I ! ~ ,  
N. 1'. 1 fib 1):1rct1[\ \ver(! ttf Xc\v 1 C r l ~ -  
I:t~it! o t . i~ in ,  11ut ct;l~:;r:r~e(! i) XCW y c ) ~ . k  
i l l  I II)', M P ~ I C I ~  tile wl~o le  rc,$o:~ \vai a 
f t>7, :~ , r ,  \vi:ll  llcrc ;111,1 tJ\t:r'? :I srll:l!i sCl!\e- 
i : ~ e ,  t .  :.lr. 13roo!<<, gr :~t l i~ ;~t r i l  :it 1l:inliI- 
r ~ - i  (:;,!I<.:'$.. i r k  tli::! c . ~ : I I I I ~ ~ ,  i l l  I S ~ S ,  :irld 
al'tcr\v,~r.rl; -tc!.iicc: : i ; i - l . ( ~  xrc:rrs i r l  t!l~: t!~co- 
locicnl tlcpn~.!~l.~cnt of Y:tlc co;lc:~c, S e w  
1 I :  I I!c w:lr or<i;~ir~cci t o  the 
gi)~.pc:l n~ir.~is!sv b y  ( > L ~ ~ , i 5 \ ; ~  ~ ' ~ r ~ ? ! ~ ~ c s ~ ,  i n  
thc ;!util~nn : , f ' ~  S; I ,  ;111tl tvas r~: . t~ . r i~<I  ,\o~>ik 
;rfter to n tlnc1g1itc.r of' 1Cc.v. Jr)c:i 1ir:ttlIcy. 
T h e y  inlrnctlii~tcly left f o r  1111rlois, urltler 
R c o n i ~ l l i h ~ i ~ r ~  froin the t \~ncricnn I I o n ~ c  
%lissiorr;try Society. l 'h rp  tr;~vclctl hy 
cnrl.d, lakc :~ntl i t i l z ~  to Pitthl)urg, thence 
hi, s tc ;~tnl~o;~t ,  d >\vn the Ollie rivcr to  
<ctv :\ll)ar~y, Ind. Arty route to Illitlois 
hv way of C l~ ic :~go ,  in thaw d:~ys, \\.as 
not to be thought  of, :i.. th:rt pl;tcc wns 
jr1.t c r n c r ~ i n g  from the co~?cIitiorr of ark 
Intlinr~ t r ; ~ c l i ~ ~ g  st;~tiolt. A t  ?<~:tv i\Ibi~r~!, 
Rev. J i r .  Ilrooks prrscl~~seil  n liorhe nntl 
DcitrLorrl," as it was thcri c:~llcrl, wl~icl)  
was a one horse \v:ir,ror\ \\.it11 stiitior~ary 
cover. In this thcy corltirrr~ctl thcir jour- 
ney, crc~s\inx the \j':~h;t\h rivcr at 
ccnrle,. Altcr  pnhbirlx ;I skirt of timljcr 
on  the west sitlc, thcy c~rtcrccl tlrc first 
prairie of Illiuois, in the mic1.t of n furious 
s to rn~ .  T h e y  \\.ere far from nny hotrsc, 
with only the cnrsi:tge as :I protcction,antl 
thnt irl  c1;rrlgcr of 1)cillg upset by tllc g:~lc. 
T h e y  \vcntlicrctl tllc startll, ho\vcvcri 1)y 
turnrng the bnck of their cirrri:!~c tu ir, 
hilt thc prairie was covcrcd with water, 
nn(l they co~tld only tli.;crrl the path by 
o l ~ ~ c r v i ~ l g  \vllcrc the gr:iss t l i t l  riot rizc 
nbo\.c the water. 'l'hcy cottght a housc 
to dry  thcir gnrrtlcrtts, i ~ ~ r t l  h:tt nizht  ~ r -  
rivctl at Lawrcnccville, \vhcrc Itcv. J I r .  
D. pre:tched his fir4t sermon i r l  1Ilir1oi.c~ 
the ncs: el:iy b -ill: Snl)b:tth. .\lwut tllrce 
cl:iy> ;~ t i c r  t11c.y arrivctl ;tt \ ' ; t r~ t l ; t l i : t ,  the 
Stnte c:tl)it;~l, Ilnving Lee11 five \vccks on 
the way from the vicinity of Utici~, S, '1'. 
Aflcr visitin!: several towns and villngr,, 
l icv .  >IT, Iirooks 11xatctl for the n . i r l t c r  
irt Collirlsvilic, in the soutl1crn p;rrt of 
h l i i t l i~or~ C O I I ~ I ~ ~ ,  prcacllir~,o, nitcrn:ltcly, 
thcrc nntl a! I3cllevil!c. 111 the spri~~;, ;  ~ t f  
1 S32 he rnclvctl to the lirftcr place, \ \ , ) l c r c  
he cor~tirructl f vc yc:trs, p r c n c h i ~ i ~  tlicrc, 
;r~ld at scvcr:ll n:hcr points i r ~  St. CI:rir 
:in(] l lotrroc cori.:tic.\. 
: \ h ~ \ : t  tllc scc~)rrc! vcxr of his rc-\i(lcncr 
n l  i ~ ~ a i ! r ~ v i l i e ,  Il<: : ~ r ; r l  hi.; :.,,it:% o!-,c.rlc*rl 3 
s ~ : ~ I o o [ ,  \7;!~i~:h iricrv:r~ctl 50 r21)it!\\, t!:cs 
cr~lplnyctl :tn n<\i>t;rrl!. '1'i:cy tnt!kht 311, 
:r:idc.\, !.I-I~:II 21, I;, C,  to t i ~ c  cl:l\>ic5 irr111 
Iliy!~cr trl:tthcnintics. Sc\.cral nttcrtrlctl 
[!>it! hc!~c:c,!, 1vho :1llcrw:1i-.Ii c~ntcrctl the 
h :~l i \  nf lchxih!:~tion, n11t1 other tlcp:~rtrnc~rrts 
( 1  t i  i f  In 1577 l f r .  Ilrooks \v;r.; 
C I I U W : I ~  j1ri11cip:11 oS ;I ' l ' c :~~ l~ t : :~~ '  S - r ~ ~ i r i ; t r ~ ,  
svllicli l)cr~c\-wlcnt intlivitii~:~ls \vcre crl- 
tl itvo:iri,y to eqtirhlish in \Vni.erlv, >lor-  
g,rrl corrn!je. l i e  t:cl~ght thcrc \vith suc- 
~~1.14, ixrt the X C I I C ~ ~ ~  crnhnrrn~smcrlt of tht: 
cuuntr!, cnuscd k)!, ehc tirrnricinl tli>n\ter$ 
of 1S;7, corn~~ellccl n relin(lr~ishn~cnt of 
thnt cntcrpriw. During the  tirnc he wa\ 
tcachirlg hc cntleavorctl to prcnch one scr- 
mon every S;ibt~ntl~,  but tile douhle 13bor 
irltlrrccd br1~11clii:rl u f l c t io r~ ,  from \vhich 
hc hn.; nevcr fully rc.covcrcrl. In lS lo  
Jlr .  1 3 .  \\.its c;rlleJ to Sprir~::fi:ltl to t:t!ic 
chnrgc of an ncndcmy for Goth sexc., 
though in tlifkrcnt ;1p:11.tnlcnt\, to 1)e 
t:lught in a new brick etlificc crcctctl for 
th;lt prrrpo'e on the \vc.t sitlc of I'ifth 
street, I~et\veer~ >ionroc ant1 ;\larkel. 
I Icrc  he coiitin~lctl his I;~bors, with thc aid 
of two :ts~i~talrts, for t\vo years and n II.!!~. 
3lx1ly perso11 noiv I l ; . ~ i ~ ~ > i ~ l ~ ~ ~ t  in buxirrck\ 
o r  in dotncztic life, reccivetl 3 portiurl of 
their ctlrrcntion tiicre. Altcr thiq 1,c 
1:rbored for two years ttntlcr dircctiorl of 
1'rcsl)ytcry su~~plyin ,g  v:lc;~nt churc l i r~  in 
this ant! :tdjoi~iing corrnties. } ~ c : ~ l t ~ ~  
\\as rlow rnuch impaired, 3 r d  tlcsigning 
lizht I;,l)or, he o l ) c~~e t l  a .scho~,l for \.(lull;: 
Iittlics i l l  a snl;~!l room rlcilr his own ~ I O ~ S C .  
, 1 . he applicatior~s soon outran the s i ~ c  of 
the rourn, svhich he ecllnr~ctl, nnd his 
\vife axairl assistctl hirn. Iiis s c h ~ ~ ( ~ 1  in- 
crc:~sccl, his tlc;~lth irnpt.oved, nntl hc pllr- 
cli:~sccl the property on thc corner of 1. i!.[h 
:~ncl I:tl\vnrtl~ strest\, rc-nrr;ln~in:: the 
two-,?ory fr;tn!e Lrrilding irilcr~~:illy to \l ' i(  
tlie ptrrposch of it sci~ool. This  he ollc.t)cJ 
:IS ;I Fcrn;~!e Scrninar?, the i\rrturllrl uf  
I 849, \sit11 tl>r.ee assist:int.j, anti 51 '5- 
rclntivcu r i i  Ch:.thnm and l.o;crrii thwn- 
>!:ills. ItT. ?I. Ilnrncs tnzrricd Ilucy A. 
Xllcn, :inti live ;I: C!?:itham. 
Tohn C':ir>on tlicti ~ I I  Faycttc county, 
?;bv., IS+!, 2nd his Tviciow nlarried JOIIII  
Carr;pbcil. Scc  /iis 7romc. 
CARSON,  Vi i ILLIAM,  i~orn  
July S, 1733, in \Vcstnlnrei;i;irl cottnty, 
Ps. \Vhcn he \vas fc,t\r yc;irs old his 
f i~ thcr  movctf to 11arnilto11 county, Oisio. 
\Villian~ was ncvcr out of that county un- 
til hc was fn.cnt)--six jc:irs oltl. I I c  tlic~l 
carnc to Sanjianioi~ county, Ill., arriving 
Xov. r ,  iS25, Lr Spiiil~ticlcl. I Ic walked 
the W I I O I C  ~ I i s t ~ n c c  from Cincinnnti to 
Spring~:icid Ir; clr\,crl t l n ~ , s .  I l c  spcnt the 
first wi1rtr.r at !<:~i::a:ili), .la(! \$:IS married 
>lay 21, 1St6, to Cyil!!iia Ilroncl~~.el!. 
They  hall fiftccn ct~ildrcn, scvcrl of whom 
'lied j o u i ~ g .  Of the othcr cight- 
S;IRrl// r., born ,\larch z ,  I S ~ S ,  
married Aaron Tl iornpso~~.  31rs. T. (lied 
Oct.! ~ S j j ,  Icnving two chiltlrcn it1 SIis- 
so11rt. 
A., born July 20, l S q ,  married 
\Yilliam Uc Armand, liavc nine childretl, 
and livc in iltcliisor~ county, Kn t~ .  
EL/%A/IE7'//  A., llorn Oct. G, I S ~ I ,  
marricd Oct. 2, 18j6,  to J ;~cob King, ntid 
live in Sotl;nvay coul?ty, ,\lo. 
R/1 C H E L  C., born Dec. 2 2 ,  1S32, 
married Xov., ISG;, to Josiiita Sliort, h:~ve 
one child, and live. in S a i a w a y  count!, 
Missouri. 
.I/AR Y Al., born July 26, 1S34, m:~r- 
ried Jacob Shawvcr. I lc  \vns a soldier in 
an 10ivn rcg~inicnt, atld dicd a t  IIclcna, 
kirk., i r ~  Aprtl, 1S63. She  mitrricd jnsiah 
Culvcr, and livc in Jlarion county, Iowa. 
HELEN /I., born April 30, 1537, 
~narricd Fcb., IW, to Charles 1%. )filler, 
have six children, anci livc ill Xlarion 
county, Io~va .  
J ~ ~ . \ ~ I ~ ~ E L . D  S., 1)ortl AZi1-y 2-, 1S.13, 
married hlnrc!l 27, I W, to l'rntna 5 .  Tay-  
lor, w h o  was born Oct. 30, r S44, in Sorncr- 
rct count N. J, T h c y  knvc three chiltl- 
ren, I V I ~ L I A M  I:., E X X I E  11. :III(I 
CIItlRLES I:., attd i v e  near I'lcasant 
1'1 allis. . 
~IrILLl~l . l /  L., born Nov. 6, 1Sj6, 
n~orricd hlarch 12, I U S ,  in 11anlilton 
coul~ty, O., to Ella Carson, who  was born 
thcre Scpt. 17, 1S44. T h e y  have tilrcc 
childrcr., iLOUER'J' U., A L I C E  XI .  nntl 
NELLIE 13., and rcsitle onc anti s half 
miles cast of I'lcusant Plains. 
tvillinm C;crion 2nd his \vif> nrc l i v i n ~  
on :hc farm scttlcd 1)). hcr bro:hcr, John  
I<. 1'3rond\vcll, in 1S19. 1Er. C. h3i lived 
rle;trly h;tli a century ~vit11i11 onc niile of 
~*~ . f :~ ' r c  !IC 11obv rcsi(lcs, one niilc ckqt of 
i'ic:[s:~~lt I'l.ci!t\. 
C A R T E R .  PLATT S., \vns 
born Junc 2 3 ,  I S I  -, in !V;~rrcl~, 1,i;chficlti 
county, C O Z I I I .  I 8: c:lrnc to ~ \ ~ ~ v c r l > - ,  ILI.  
in Sov., IS;(;, n ~ l t l  in Jan., 1S37, I ~ c g ; ~ n  to 
i n ~ i ~ r o v c  t!ic filrm \vllcre J. Jiiitorl L o c k -  
l)ri(igc now rc.;itlcz, onc mile wczt of :IN- 
burn. l i e  ;v:I.; adviscd to n\)ntrtlorl the 
projcct, lc<t hc sl~o\rl(i freczc t o  tlcath, 
a 1 ~ 1  \\.;IS s o l c ~ ~ ~ n l y  \ v ; ~ r ~ ~ c t l  that hc \\,ouitl 
1)t c o n ~ p c l l ~ i l  to- iive \i.itho~lt nc i~l ibors ,  
hi.; i~n~>rovenicnts  b c i ~ : ~  more th;in two 
mile$ frorn tlic tinlbcr. I I c  rctlrrned :o 
his :iative town, ancl wa.; thcrc mnrrictl, 
1111~ 25, 1S39, to Flora 11. C:irtcr, who  
bvns 1)orlt in the wnle placc, July 2 j ,  I S I  j. 
Tllej. cnn:c at ortcc to thcrr new I ~ o n ~ c ,  
near :Iulnrrn, trnvcling tlic entire tl:>t;~ncc 
in w:lgor~s. 121 that tilnc thcrc wcrc I I O  
improvcmcr:ts soi~thwcst  nearer th;111 fif- 
teen tnilcs, arltl the whole ;trcn a t i : t t u ~ ~ l  
mca(lo\v. Tltcre was an :thun(lnncc of 
xra+ for tl~ot~snntls of c ;~t t lc  ant1 shccl). 
21 year o r  two litter l f r .  C'nrtcr ho i~gh t  ;I 
Hock of shccp, and that c ~ \ I ~ c ~ I  grc:lt ~111-  
c a ~ i i ~ c s s  to somc of the ncigitlmis, who 
t tad a fciv Icnd of cnttlc, ;cst tllc sheep 
~'ot11d eat nl! the xrnss. 3Ir. ;inti Jlr.;. 
C ;~ r t c r  hntl four ch~ltlrctl in S ; c ~ l ~ ; i ~ n o l ~  
county, n:rtncly-- 
11 t) O~\'!/i'.,l .if, horn S o v .  5, r Sjz ,  cn- 
liqtcd A u ~ u s t ,  ISG?, in Co. C, rol Ill. Inf., 
brrt was t1isch;ergctl on ncco~lllt of ~)hysicaI 
tlisal)ilit~, witlioiit iirll,-r c~l tcr ing tllc ilrmy. 
I I c  ~ ~ d i ~ a t c d  at hlichignn U~~ivc r s i ty ,  i t1 
thc class of ISGS, and is now n pr;tctici~ig 
attorney at t 57, w u t h  Clark strcet, 
Chic;~,no. 
/)..I /i/i,'S, bot.11 ] U I I C  6, I S4.5, cilliatctl 
hI;iy 2, IS& in CO. C ,  14jt l i  Ill. Ilif., for 
one huntlrcd Jays. ant1 was 1:otlornhly dis- 
chnrgctl, Scpt. 2S, 1S6.j. I Ic  \\.A> m;irricd 
April G, rS69, to Avicc I'ickctt, svl~o 1vn.i 
lor11 Nov. 9,  ISAS, :it II:~rtl;intl, Conn., 
and dicd h1:1y 1 4 ,  I S ~ O .  I Ic  \\..2s mnrricd 
April 29, 1Si3, to S;II.LIII 'oor, who  \\.;I$ 
born Oct. I,  1Sj0, in Sullivan county, 
Tcnti. 'l'hcy rcsitlc in thc hotttli\vc~t p ;~r t  
of 1,oarni t13wliship. 
L C'CZNDA rl., b o r ~ ~  A t ~ g u s t  
i t  sal igarnot~ cottrlty, ntnrried j,:ndS1:: 
rS74, to Dr. Al\)ert Brown, w h o  was born 
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I.  I I I ~  orrn,lt i.c):-i concerning S,i~rulr  ? IJinn I r w i n  found on p a g e s  402-404 i l l  - I l i s t o r v  
of t.!!(l E , l r lv  S c t t l t > r ~ >  S,~ny,nmor~ Coun ty ,  I l . l i n o i s ,  by J o h n  C n r r o l l  Power,  L876 
-
1)owcr 1,n p lge 142 s t a t p s  I.lo<es Hrondwel l ,  "...landed s t  i lc-arcls to~m i n  
J u n e ,  1320,  and c , i m  t o  Sangamon c o u n t y  i n  t l  f. l a t t e r  p a r t  of Junc  o r  e a r l y  
i n  J u l y  o f  t i 1  ~t ye~ l r - ,  ~ t t l  i n g  on t11c qouth  s i d c  of l t i i h l n n d  crcc k ,  . ibout one 
mi l e  e a s t  of h l ~ e r c  P l e d s n n t  E'l'lins r ~ o - ~  s t  ,intis." 
: J l t c ~ i i i ~ ~ ,  Ncwtoil, ,111d I ' L u ~  S e l J ~ y ,  e d i t o r s ,  1 l i s t o r ; c a l  C n c y c l o p e d i a  of I l l i no i s . . . .  
. ~ r i i l  I :  - ,t-)~-; of  S c ~ ~ i ~ ' ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l  County.  1912. Page 704. Job., 13. Broadwel l  came i n  
- 
Novemljpr, 18135 ';,imuel L. I r w i n  p i t c h e d  t e n t  i n  n o r t h e a s t  p a r t  of p r e s e n t  
vi l1 '1gc o t  Pltl i , i n t  T'lni-1: :'i!q1, S e c t i o n  321. 
2 .  SCC .~tt;lchC:d m;~p of por ; s ib lc  1.0c;it i o n s  of  s i t e s  men t ioned  : 
1. b "...f ounc! t h a t  Hoses Broadwe l l  hr]d 1 l o g  c l b i n  a l m o s t  c ~ m p l e t e d . ~ ~  
I I of ' i c c t  i on  3 2  
2. a / " i r r i vn l  p l n c e  of Samucl L. I r w i n  L:lmily, ,i t e n t  s i t e  f o r  a few months  
3. I r w i n ' s  f i r s t  h o u s e ,  Qi N E ~  S e c t i o n  4 [ n e a r  a s p r i n g  a s  p o i n t e d  
o u t  t o  E.Wcir by George P u r v i n e s  I r w i n ,  b r o t h e r  of E.Q. I r w i n  
i n  November, 19754 
+, Crawford  Farm, l o c L i t i o n  of  a Broadwe l l  house  [ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~  P. I r w i n  
r e p o r t s  t11,tt t l ~ i s  o r i g i n a l  house  wls o f  wooderl f r ame  c o n s t r u c t i o n ]  
- 
5 I) " ..,I l < i r g e r  two s t o r y  bu i ld ing ,known  a s  C l a y v i l l e  T a v e r n ,  i s  
s t i l l  s t and ing . "  
d ,  "...two s t o r y  f r a m  house  j u s t  s o u t h  of  t h e  p r e s e n t  R & 0 R a i l r o a d  
t h a t  was t a k e n  down a b o u t  1920." [ ~ m o r ~ t s  b r o t h e r ,  George P. 
r e p o r t s  t h a t  t h i s  house  was o f  b r i c k  and wooden f rame c o n s t r u c t i o n . ]  
7. f f o l d  C l n y v i l l e  s c h o o l  house  s t o o d  j u s t  e a s t  o f  t h e  o t l i e r  [?I 
l o g  houses." 
8. " u n t i i  i t  [ w , l s ]  moved E x t h e r  s o u t h  i n t o  t h e  p r a i r i e ,  where i t  
s t o o d  u n t i l  i t  burnc.d  bout 1 9'32.tl  he C l a y v i l l e  Schoo l  
b u i l t l i r ~ g  burnctl on , I  Jc lnu l ry  d,ly i n  1947 w h i l e  c l a s s e s  were in 
s e s s i o n .  M r s .  Lee I I e rgen ro t l i c r  ( D e l l a )  wns t h e  t e a c h e r  of  t h e  
one r o a  s choo l  I t  t:>e t ime o f  t h e  f i r e .  
0 S p r i n g s  known t o  hi~vc? b e ~ n  l n c a r ~ r l  i n  +ha ---- 
S,lniv,lmorr (,aunt y August  1 7 ,  1827 
",'\ri I nvc~ l l  o r y  o f  i t i ~ ~  gooti and c.ll , l t tcl s of  t h e  l a t e  Mo5c.r Brondwel L ~ e c e a s e d . "  
A ~ I ~ I  . l l s ed  b y  Saniue i Combes and Aaron Houghton, a s  fo l low,  : 
0 1 1 ~  W O O C I  ~ ' ~ I O S L  a11J 1 7 1 1 ~  1 1 <ix marb le  
Onc r i  f l c  gun and aIJparn t u s  
011,' 1 1 ~  1 I d o ~ c , n  \J i ~ j g c d  ~ * l l a  i i - s  
Vo Lunies of  Rlacb.;tonc Paws 
F i  vc c .op i  r.5 of tllc, Ll11 i v ~ . r s n l  Rc*s to rn t  i r l ! ~  o f  ?Ian 
One Large  d i c t i o n a r y  and Powers C o n t r a c t s  
poci,!s h s u n d r v  
0 1 1 , '  c.  lo^. k < ~ n L l  ( , ~ s c  
O L I L  1,0~71. i i , g  g l a s s  
< I l k < >  tl, \ 1 
Ont? b t a n d  
i3ne C bed a i ~ d  arm c h a i r s  
011~3 ~ l c > ~ :  t r i iy i i ~ ~  c iici~t~xc-+ 
'~ 'wo  i-lc'tls, bt>ddi!lg <111d b ( ~ d s '  e . l d i  
Ouc r o p c  n ~ ; t c i l i  rlcrji 
'I'lircsc. c h e e s e  h o o p s  
One box of  i r o n s  
Five. b t , d s  t - e~ ld s  
Oncl 1 o t h o g s  f o u r  pork  hogs  
St,cond l o t  r i n g  1 4  S h o a t s  
o l l c ~  sow 
o n e  sow a n d  p i g s  
()EL> -- - waggon and l ~ a r n e s s  
OII~,  l o t  o f  ..:or11 .it ~ ( ~ 1 1  ccxri  s b c ~ r  bush .  
Onc g r i  11ds t o n e  
One. s e l  of bench 111aries ( p l a i n s )  
One tung  ( t o n g u e ? )  and  g roove  and one  bench 
F i v e  c h i s e l s  
One M 
-- 
5 T sow G e l 1  b l a d e  s q u a r e  
One b rand  ( ? )  and one drawing k n i f e  $3.50 5 1 . 5 0  
Tlirce ' ~ u g e r  s 5 0 c t s .  6 C h i s e l  1 . 0 0  
One 1 5  g a l l o n  I r o n  k e t t l e  
One Lo t  u f  Che r ry  p l a n k  a t  two d o l l a r s  p e r  
Onc  lo^ of wc' l r ing a p p a r c l  
We t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  a p p r a i s e r s  c e r t i f y  t h a t  above  i s  a  t r u e  r e c o r d  o f  o u r  p r o c e e d i n g  
Augusi 1 7 ,  1 8 2 7 .  
Samuel Combes ) ~~~~~i~~~~ 
Aaron Houghton ) 
S,~ng,lrnou S e p ~ c m b c r  15 ,  1827 
A W , ~ r r a n t  oL S,iLcs of t h e  Goods of Moses Broadwe l l  
O L ~ C  ~ J O O C I  ~ l l i ' i  t C11clrlcs i3roadwelL 
'-, dozrln W i  n d s o r  c11,iirs Cllar l-s  Broadwel 1 
1 ~ l r m  (.11~iir C h a r l e s  Broadwe l l  
L s e t  1 \ !acks tone1s  Lows John  Broadwe l l  
I r) i (- L i oilcl I y - ,A,,] 1111~; 
1 l'owc 1 1 on c o n ~ r , ~ c ,  L S  C h a r l e s  
1 I,oL of  o l c i  b o c ~ k s  'Jam1 . I3cntha1 
5 c o p l e s  U n i v e r s a l  K r s t o r a t i o n  John B .  
1 P s i  (Keel)?  C h a r l e s  
1 Box c l o t  i:es ( c l o t ? )  Davi d 
1 smnl L t a b  1,. Saml. B e n t h < ~ l  = Mrs. 
i t l a ~ c h c ,  t C h a r l e s  B .  
1 Iiif l e  guri .Ioiln I3. 
i >12,1 W.1. Lr~w<ird Kolxi.so11 
1 Loolting g l a s s  C h a r l e s  
I flop(> Ma(.Il i rlcy John  U .  
1 L ' irge k e l  t l c  Saml. Ben tha1  ( ? )  
I l o t  o f  ~ . l l i s c - l s  Thornas C l a r k  
I 5c. t  'Io~rgs & groove  p1'11lcs Wnl. C~irsori  
1 s c t  bench p l a n e  rhomas C l a r k  
I tlr'lw k ~ l i f c  James J o u d  o r  Done1 
1 sqr lare  and t i s o n  saw Henry Pfadison 
I sc,iLe T a t e  N ~ d d c  
I Itclncl saw Thos.  C l a r k  
2 a u g e r s  Wm. M .  Paos  
1 cutting Wi l l i am Car son  
1 p a i r  h i n g e s  C h a r l e s  B .  
1 Lot  of o l d  i r o n  David U r .  
1 P l e c t r i f y i n g  ~ n a c h i n e  - John  B. 
1 r ross c u t  s a w  ThornLls C l a r k  
1 Lot c h e e s e  hoclp:; John  Br. 
1 Clock J a n e  B r .  
1 s t r a w  1)cd rlnd f u r n i  t ~ ' i e  J a n e  R .  
1 :,L r d w  I~clt l  and I u r n i t u r e  J a n e  
1 Ganky ( ? )  Clock Jot111 B. 
1 Ganky Clock John  B.  
1 wagon 6 : ~ a r n e s s  J a n e  B .  
1 Lot o f  c o r n  30 b u s h . @ . l O  David 
L Lot oL c o r n  30 bush .  Wm. Lynn 
1 L,ot i ;orn b a l a n c e  o f  c r i b  R .  David 
1 Sow and f o u r  p i g s  Jane B .  
1 Large  w h i t e  sow Wm. Lynn 
4 llogs 2nd c l io i cc  J a n e  Broadwe l l  
4 s h o a t s  1st c h o i c e  
4 slioclts 1st c h o i c e  ,Jotin P e r v i a n c e  
4 sl~o,lt 2nd c l l o i c t  J a 1 1 ~  Broadwell  
1 Bee gum .John 
1 Bee gum J a n e  
Broadwell  
1 Bee gum 
1 Bee gum 
1 Reel grlnl 
L lice, grmt 
1 (:r i n d s t o n r ,  
Janies D u r r e l l  
%Jane Broadwe l l  
.Jnmcls D u r r c l l  
<Joli~l Uroadwej 1 
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PUBLIC NOTICE: S a l e  F r l d a y ,  23rd of October on premises  of 
Joshua C. Alexander,  Sr.  W i l l  of James Alexander 
Land W& SW& S e c t i o n  36 T 1 7 N ,  R 7 W  
North end w i l l  be so ld  i n  l o t s  of 10 a c r e s  each- - - i t  
being a l l  t imber  land  
South end - 40 a c r e s  i n  one l o t ,  inc lud ing  improvements 
4 
ske t ch  by E. Weir 
Other  Proper ty :  
1 Lot i n  town of Macomb 
180 a c r e s  i n  Iowa T e r r i t o r y  ( D e M o i n e s ~ C ~ u n t ~ )  
Reuben Har r i son ,  Executors  
Abraham Sinnard  S e p t .  9, 1340 
- - pp - .- 
- 
i-ran ' ?~ i . r ; ck  ~h\\ , ,%. fi T o u r  -rwrrr uik u,nh t.\mev;cc . Ed 1 ,  bu~sb , 16 .J s 
??, 196-44. 
~i~~ country from Chicago to Springdeiti, thro11~11 I\  1LicIl T h e  herhage of the prairie, consisting of stronc-root? 
I passed, may be  termed prairie, the   ort ti on of forest land grasses, Is d iEcul t  to plough for t h e  first time, and is con 
bein5 quite inconsiderable. I n  the  immediate aeigllbuur- accomplished the aid of  l .he 6,:. 
I.lootl of t h w e  villages, the surface is near!y level, arid in  ploughing is sonletimes performed Sy contract a t  S2 per :\crL 
tIict irltcrmetiiate sp:lcr, s.uficier~tl; rir~clu!;~tirlg for tlsefulrless 
, ,  
T'lle plot~gi t  for breaking u p  thc prairie is f~~r r~ is i rc~ t i  \ r . i ! ~  
allti lJcsuty. 1 he forest treer on t h e  margins of t h e  prairie broad share, and cu ts  'a turf seventeen or ciglltecn i r 1 c . 1 1 ~  
;1re Of srna;I yize, :lnd clliefly oak ; those on l)ottom, o r  interval, broad, by two or  three in depth. 1ntii;tn corn is tlroppcc! Ir!t 
larlt!, on the banks of  rivers, are  of immense size. Forests  ge- every third furrow, a bus!:el being cuflicient for tcn acres, ar! 
11era11~ clotlle the banks of strcalns, bu t  sometimes prairies covered ,vitl, the next cu t  turf. , rhiS rPcCivcc n o  f L , r t l l C  
descend to the water'$ edge, on both ?ides, and no menera1 cultivation of any kind, is termr,j sod corn, ant! sL,itl t o  y i c i  b. 
rule car1 be l i d  ~ O W I I  for the  prevalence or want  of timber. fifi,; l,ushels per acre. wheat  crop fo:lows Jvithout n seco:. 
After crossing the river Des  Plaines, there was n o  inclication ploughillg, the  soil being simply harrowcti, receiving ha!:'-n 
of rnarsh or wetness of soil, and I on!y obvervetl one lake, of 1,11411e1 of seed, and yielding twenty-five bcs l~c~ls  per ;lcrc 
very s n ~ ; ~ l !  extent. Rocks were not  seen ;,rotruding above the \\'hen Indinn corn is gro\iyn on  Iantl r,ot newly I,ro'<c:~ I! '), : 
surface, a l though stones of considerab!e size were observecl on is commonly p!at\ted O;I hills four feet square, an(! ivur S~:CY\ 
the wayside. T h e  beds of the  rivers Deu P!aines, D u  P;t,ve, are  allo\ved to rnch hi!!. T h e  grasses r!o not npl)enr nrnor1i.q 
arl,i Vermillio~l,  :kt the places where I crossecl, were titrcwc~i sod corli, and annual  weeds nre not often troub;csornc, i1nt 
\v~t i l  stotit.s. T i le  frecvtone rock, seer1 in crossirtg thc Illinoir, after four or five ye:.:>' cuitivntior!. 
allti o f  wilicti a coirsic:;ral!e sized island was composed, ~v;is I ~ v i t ~ l ~ < s e r i  tlie process of seedin? land. ~ ~ i t 1 1  ~ r l ~ e a t ,  ( 1 1 1 ~ l n  
~ l , ~ e r v e t i  for several miles below in the c!~:inr~rls of tributary In!. visit to 3 I r  IIu:nl~llrit.s. F o u r  o s c i ~  were clrnczinK a s:n6r 
streamlets. I er;inlincc! seamr of coa! 011 tile bank5 of tlle I~orrc\\v, t l r i v e ~ ~  by !,is $011, n h o  Ic'ft then1 s t n ~ l t l i r j ~  \\lr:!c !: 
Sar lgn~nor~ ,  in t!le viciltity of S p r i ~ ; ~ : i e l < ! .  ?iIy view 
sowed ridgc by  ritigc, arid he was the only intlivitlr~al cnqnzc i :~~~erfl.c:t ,  a s  the Yearns had never Leer; workctl. T i ley  in  the operation. ' I ' l~e 1)revious crop ltad been It~c!i:tr~ crlr 
a p l ) a r c t !  about  two feet in tliickness, of 1,icurninous cluality, 
anci the lanc! hat1 not bee11 p l o r ~ ~ h e t i  since its rcrnov;li. l l i i r  
a n d  tiftoerl feet the level of the river. A colltract !S:L~ is J I O ~  appiictl to the  fitfltls, t l1ou~11 sometimes to  t l~ t .  :r:~rr:ca~r 
, entere(I illto :it tile time of m y  viuit, to  furnish coal, l ~ y  rcrnov- i n  which rnelo~ls ul t l  potatoes arc  chicfly c.uitiv;itetl. . 
inK tIte i~lcrlrrtbcrlt earth, a t  three cent3 ptfr I )~>I lc l .  Springfielti, the potato of Britain is not  of fine qunlity, nr 
T h e  soil of tllir district cmbraceu alrnort every description, pnsses by tile flame of Irish potato, to tlistir~guish it  !ram t! 
horn poor yantl to rich clay of s t r o r ~ x  texture. It  is of a11 
sweet potato, a species of c~ i l uo l co l r t s .  'rllcse potatoes set 
cu!o,,rs, :lorl of  superior quality. T!re pvorest soil 
not  to be suited to the same clirnatc. I-Ierc, an(\ t';ir:!ler to I! 
W L ~  011 the I ) a l ~ i < ~  of the Sangatnon, the richest on  t!lose of tllc 
south, the sweet potato was of large size, ant! more i);1!3i;l') 
l l l i r loi~.  T i le  biaclc sarld, of  whicil the  prairies are partly com- than tIlc Iris11 one, alt!loua!~ not equal  to this root \ ! I I ,  
yosetf, s c e m  of a penetratbulg nature, and at!!lercs to  the skin grown in a coitier rcgion. I obscrvetl 3 few i)!:lnrS o f  Gllir!l  
like soot. Before being aware of this circumstance, 1 mar- corn, .rvklicli its cultivators said :lnswt.retl a suhstitLltc [ 
veIlcti a t  the  filthy appeuntlce of some c>f the  inhabitar~tv, coffee, but  none of them seelnctl to 21nve gi\,cr~ i t  a t r j a l .  
who  did no t  wear stoakillgj, iind a t  c v e ~ t i n x  1 sometimcv Clovers, or nrly description of 11el.Saqc pla:lt, c!ic: ~ i o ~  corl 
fou~lt l  Jny feet an(! arlliles coated with \)lac:< (lust, af ter  Laving under m y  notice. T h e  prairie grasses, wheil c:ose!!. rie,,:ist~lr 
bwn warLec! half a dozen times, in course of the  day,  in ~ a -  for a series of  years, fa!! otf, anti are  saitl u!:irn;lte!y to (!:,;, 
diug streams. ~ l l e  buruil'!Z of the prevents accu- p a r .  T h i s  eireumrt;lllce was a source u i  o~lc;~si t i r -s  to 
rn~da t ion  of vegetable matter  o n  t h e  soil, and the creeping- - settlers, who looketi for\vard to the  time \v!\c~r tilcrc~ ~ v o j ~ ! ~ i  
rooted grasses, with which it is  occupictl, perhaps c x l i a ~ ~ c t  
rather  than enrich it. First crops are  sclclom too lusuri;ult, 
anti land is w i d  t o  improve after tllc Lrcak i~ tg  u p  of tllc 
prairie. 
Agriculture embraces the growth of wheat ant1 Intliar~ corll 
and the  rearing of live stoclc; but,  from the  lirnitctl nun1bc.r ot' 
inhabitants, tlie cultivated fields form ;I Inere s ~ ) c c ~ ~  on t l ~ c  srtr- 
face of the prairie. The  wheat stubblcs ill tltc ~ ~ c i g l ~ l ~ o u r l t o o ~ !  
of Springfieltl betokened luxrtrinnt crops, ~111tl the I ~ c i ~ l l t  :111t1 
thickness of Indian corn fillet! m e  with a~naxcmcnt .  A t  the  
date  of m!. visit, 23d Septelnber, most of this crop h:\d !wen 
severed from tile enrth, and was stnnAitly i l l  conical piles on 
the  field, where i t  remains during t r i~t tcr ,  o r  until such time 
as  it is wanted. 'There are  m:lny kintls of  Illdian c o r ~ l ,  ciilfer- 
i ~ i g  n'idcly in habits of growth, : m i  I \v:ts n n a l ~ l c  t o  tictcrn~illc 
wllet l~er  the uncommon luxuriance of that  in  this district was 
owing to n particular variety, o r  congeniality of soil ant1 cli- 
mate, b u t  I supposed the  latter. 
a scarcity of  f'ootl for cattle, :\nd wllic11 seemctl t o  rnc ; I \  i r r  
tiorlal as  the  Ca~laciian farmers' fcars of wart t i l~g ! i r ~ \ \ ~ o ~ ( i .  
I did no t  see breetling-liorses or sheep in nrly 1)nrt (I!' 
journey, a l though I have rlo doubt  thcre arc  p l c r ~ t ~  of '  bol l l  
t h e  country. 'l'he cattle werc not numerous, but of xollci ,:, 
and  in tolerab!e conditior~. T h e  prairic Ilcr1)aKc \r.:~s ,() c,,. 
pletely withered, that  I could not form :lrl o/)i~!itrn of  i t ,  1;., 
i n g  qualities in spring. IVhat llaci I~cer? \)urrirc! tc,  ::!r{),-,i 
fresh supply, isas SO c l ~ s c i y  cropt Ly L I I C  catt:c, tIlnt :t.; r 
protluctivc properties coultl not bc cstim:~tct!. 111 some sitl! 
tions near Sprir~gfieI(l, tvllcre stock i~ Ilrc!ty nulnvrous, 
the  prairie lias Lcerl crept by  tltcm for years, the !~erl,; l :~ ,, 
peare(\ t!iir\ :mtl ttnnutritiour. l'igs wcrc t ' r c t l ~ ~ c ~ ~ t ! y  ,., 
r \ l , ~ n i ~ ~ g  about  tile forcbt, :uld Ircrr,  !;kc : k I :  ot11c.r~ see11 
large in  course of  m y  tour, pcrfcct s t a r v c ! i ~ ~ ~ s .  '1.11~ ; L ~ . ~ !  
season had arrivctl, ;~ r l t !  I \\.as amusctl nt t11c 11ig.i scr:~rr!i~l,~ 
for this fruit. 1'11ry ran grurlting frorn trcc to trcc., arici t 
noise of ;I fi~llirlg xcorn n.as the prcllltlc to :I race : I I I ~  f i K i l t .  
TILE BEST NODE OF RXISISG I1SD ~II~SAGISG CATTLE 03, 
FIRST I'XEUITZY. 
B1 J ~ w w  S. Bnowx, Berlin, Tllinoia 
G n ~ s s  PLA~.$ ,  Sangamon Co., Dec. 2, 1S511. 
DR. t?. A. ICESTICOTT, 
Corresponding Sec'y I/[. A~rictr/lurnl Society: 
D ~ A R .  SIR-111 nccolc!n~lco wit11 yo:~r  rcqncst  I for\cnl.d to y~ 
an nrtic!o or, t he  '3;ecc?i~1~, r u i s , ! ~ ~  n!i(l rnnlln;i:,g cattle in  1llixci.r; 
~. . 
:o be prcsc:!tctl b y  Ton :o tllc cscci~!ivc co:u:::i::ce, for t!:c:: r j r  
?:.ova: o r  ~.c,,iection, in J ~ . n u n r y  nes t .  
I l a r l n g  >ten n reridcnt of Illinois for tn-c~i ty- two yenre, - > I !  
. , cor.s:nnt!y (::2(! nt t!:l!cs estcnsiyci!.) c : : sqc t i  in breec!lrlg, r::!r,:1~ 
. . :;2d fccdiliy cn!t!c fur t!!c '~Ii :c)le~,  I g:\.c i: ::s I!? <clibcyn:e c,.,:. 
:-ic!!on, tha: !!:ere Is n o  :?2i.t of tlie co:itir:ent t:i:t ~ : ~ ~ . p c s s e i ,  if r . : : ~  
1 .  . . cq~in!?, :>e pl.nirics CIP 1::j:iois) in :.daotntion f,~:. ;;.ew:;lcr, rA..::. 
2-(1 :^? . !~c ' I~~R " C:I!'!C. 
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7 .  In ~ j s i l i n g  c?l!~~c!.cnt p?.rts of t!le i  on--^^^!>, s o c t j l ,  cnjt r.=,l 
\vest-1 1131.e not n:ct v i : h  2.3~7 n z t i v ~ t o c k  ::I>: c(~I::~!s :::c '.?S: 
- . , t .  . '.&:~-e ?!o~'< o!' I:!i::c.ia -1r2L Iowa.  Tq :,I?? l~:jr.(! :I:c rezqcr. :.: . 5 . )-  
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cntcl .~~rislns c:l:it!~.ij. @btajll :he best fclnn!cs \\.i::li~l 
n i c n l l ~ ,  li-ilct]lc:. they I , ?  nnti-ie, mi red  or  p:l~c: 'urcc! cz!t!e. s t~!dv 
to !;llow t]lc best po ;~ : ;  c,!' a roo!! a:iilnn!: 2nd scc!c, in brcci ing,  
. >  . t o  incrcnsc the  \!-c:;:;t :n s!!l~crir,r 9.112 to !esscn i t  i n  i!!fcrior 
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of t>c  nniica,. :: ~ C : ! C I ~ F . ~  rn!c, t!!c ;l:s::nF.* !.!:.: T;:-- ~ i v e  :!IC 
. I T  F r c y ~ g  tn.clpht in t:le least con!y.::<s \v:.. !,c thc  ' 3~s :  3:: ;  'JI(JS~ 
pro5tnb!c, Tiley \\';:I h i v e  less co:lrsc FJez.5 :ees LOEC, and,  con-ie- 
rlncyt]y, lcss ori::!= Tliey \ y i l i  i~lv,u.inS:y conju:lle jess n.?.!d !n:!- 
tl!re enrlier; tllus ?rovIug that tiley ::re jiil:~~<5cc! ~f FOOL c o ~ s t i -  
t t l t i o ~ ~ s .  Let  b!.ect!crs S : I I < ~  to ti:~del.zt:;:.i: :l:e Lcfcvt3 0:' the:? 
E:OCk, t!lnt t ! l t 7 j  :r:ny l,c n5:c to ye!:?cr> t:.c-:r de2c:s  in SL!.:I.C- 
. . q;:e:it ,?~rt?c~;i!i:;. S e r e r  ;)cr:nit a 1:ln:e nni::::!! to cornc cjn t::o 
fnrnl, as a iIre~'c!cr, unles3 !:e cq!~nls, arid, ii' ~w;s;j:c, is su?crior 
to t!:c fc!nn!cs. I I c  -.lio11!2 5e o!' p11rc l i loorl, far bv this r!:cr.:is, I- 
* .  u 
n',cr,c, can tl:c brccc:c~ l.ioijc to  ~tnlll;) thc grc?.L, CSCC~~L ' I :C!CS G! t ~ i ~  
7 .  Lrcc~l  upon his s!ocl:. ~ i v ~ : ~ i ( . l  Li,t.cdlng i n  :I!:#, :!l 7.3 mcc11 :s yoi i  
, car;. T!lc itlstn!lccs 9.rc !.ni.c wLcn i t  ITO:~!~! ! ; (J !  I:nvc '!ICC:I :,et:cr 
for tlio 1)recier t o  :snvc jrec! from more  ~ . c ~ : o t c  crosses. /L fe17 
cases n1.c cn recor6, in  Ezc:::rid : ~ n d  in :::is cc.xr,t:-I-,  liere re ~ c z :  
. . , . 
rc.:;lits l!are been attniaecl in n!~tl ill lj:,ccc::!;g, Sxt f c ~ r  n1.c (;::"A:- 
I .  . . f c t !  to ullc!el.t:l.l;c so ;~ : lznr i .~us  :xi cspc:i!ncnt. c r ~ a : . ~ c ~ : ~ y  . ~ e -  
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Gr,ish r r r ~ t t i ;  t i ~ c i r  ~o: i . .  
' I ' l ~ t r  spt,c.i~~! :~ i l :~ l~ t . a t io~~ of Britain for the prot11:ctior: c,f!ive 
A~II ( . I ( ,  IIIILI tllf* convt:~nt!y incre:~sin:: demand !;~r t:i.;rf ?,ranch of 
tile C I ? I I I C ~ ' Y  prod~lco, linve hitherto modified t~ic* eii;~t~:s of 
I:,rcig!~ cornpetition in cilm. T{r:t even these, excc!:cn; tliou,n!i 
t.hc.y hnvc proved, cannvt perni:iz?ently co~lnteract ! i ~  cause of 
tho fal.mcr's diminished profits: viz., home competition for 
tlio possession of land. l ' i ~ c  soil hern is now tccilrning more 
vllllrr:I,!c for otIlcr purposcq tila!: o r i l i~~ary  farming, and tho 
;,;.g~p(+i.tic~, bctwecn til,: 1)ruduci.r~ and ccnsurners of food is 
I : r :  c l .  It appc,nrs froni i!ic cznsu5 that, 
i l l  Ibisl, oll!? it; I',:; ~ ~ . , ~ ~ + .  i.'' t,!icl :!tlu!t popu!atiorl of !?ngianti 
wnhi occu~~~i*:tl i l l  , h ~  1111:i;ric~~~ :' :r'c.u!tl!rc. T)r!ring !he prc- 
vior~s t\v(,l~ty enrs the proport ~ C I I :  I X L ~  5:len from 23 to I d  
pcr ci.nt.., from no nc?!~al decrensc of t h e  nlir:i1ic~r.i cii.ployed 
. . in ngri( '11]t~r~,  !)ut frorr, tllc far gre,ltcr prOjrc?r: :r,!;.I. ''.r'ri.L-J 
of irirdc. 't'he s;mlc grudr;:i! clinr~gc i3 going 011. At  trrs rime 
tl~ero i3 probably not :nore than c,!~c-toith of tile adult pop- 
ulntion of T<ngland cmployecl in the cu:tl~rc of the land. Tlio 
mnnr~fi~c:turin~, mining, nnd town !~opulations fire tllus grad- 
11i~lly 1~1)sorl)i11g the 1,11si1lcsn of the country, ii:cre:~sin,o ?he 
vltluo of the liud nnd rhe profits of the !anc!clwn~>r, but in the 
snmo ~,roportiun diniir~ishing the area left for ordir~ary farm- 
~ng .  
Tilo time secms thus to have arrived when t11c f ~ ~ r m e r s  must 
thin t l ~ c  rn~~lcs  of lloino cornpetitio~i by  sendillg off the young 
nntl o~tcrprisirrg to colmtrics whcro they rrlny become tho 
CtwnerH or n ft:rtile soil, nnd profitnb!~ contribute to supply the 
wnritn of t11o oltl cormtry, whose Innd can no longer meet the 
clemnr.!i~ of her dense populntion. During the last year wo 
havo i~npo~to t l  into this country at  the rntc of nearly one mi:- 
1io11 q u a r t e r ~  of grain cnch month. W e  have thus in addition 
to our home, crop, consurneci each day  lie produce of TEN 
TIIOURAND acres of foreign lnnd, n demand so vast as to offer 
to young men of our ow11 country the strongest inducements 
to talco their sharc in its supply. 
'IIaving, during last autumn, had an opportunity of making 
a pretty careful inspection of a part of the valley of the Upper 
Mississippi, prob:il,ly the most fertile corn region in the world, 
I hnvo collected for publication, ill tlie form of a series of let- 
ters, the notes mnde by  m e  at, the time. There may be othcr 
collntrics mhicli prcsent equally good prospects to the agricul- 
tural emipant .  I venture to spenlt only of that which I have 
sccn. T!lis seems to me to offdr the very field w!~icli we want 
at  present,--s virgin soil of easy culture, with no forests to 
(,le:~r, of extraordi~lary natura! fertility," in a country traversed 
lby n most p r f ~ ~ t ,  sq.sterli of mil~vnys, where no settler need 
he rrlorc 111nn ten rni!ca from a stntion, whose shore is washed 
1)y onc of thouc great laltcs tl~rough which nn outlet is found 
to tl11. Atlantic, nntl which possesses in the Jfississippi itself 
:L vnst artcry o!" crJrnmercc, navigable by  steamer3 for tllousandu 
of rrli1c.c. :\ great pnrt of the country is underlaid with co:~l, 
iron, n111! lirnc., t h ~ ~ s  :lffortling :L present supply of such minerals, 
nnd t11c prorpcct of a p e a t  increase of valuc should the peop:e 
evcsr tun1 tllcir :~ttention to manufactures. There is a complete 
o~.;.i::isatir.~: of !~iar-ict.:s t!rrol::!lout :!I? co!:r~+ry ; a?.tI, at::.,:; 
:isi,lr :::c cnport to  i<ng!n:it?, t!icrc is n very In?;,. :!71t! ,:!isrc:!.-- 
ir!: :oi.:i! ( 'c~~~nnc!  !:lr I3vcry nrticlo of ngricil!ti~r:!l prc.i:::(,c. 
. .% lire p r i c ~  o!' !:L')OI::. i~ pc(>noniiscd by tho rnmt c\!~,r:si\.c :I!!,: 
protitn1,lc use of n;ric.rr':,~rn'. ~~lnciiincry, and !IF tile corn!lnr:i- 
tivcly small cost of n:n'*,:nir?in.e !iorses and \vor:,in; c:~t::c. 
Tile g a z i n g  of en::!? n~ic! s!inib;l is very prnf;:a\):c, nnc? :!I? 
~voduct ion of mel.;:)(l \voo:, :i:~e:~ciy ! ; ~ y ,  ac!mits of vast is!. 
crcnsc. 
?'he fee s i n ~ y ! ~ ,  of t!~is In~:cl ta:! !)a pllrc.l::~sec! nt f r o ~ ~ i  4Os. 
to 50.g. and 60s. all :ic~.c~. 
As a mere investmc~it: this ;ar:*i woulcl pnp wci! to p u r -  
chase :ir:d ;?o:d f;.~r n few yrnrs, :in(] t!io incrttr~?,,ng s ~ ! p p !  c,f 
gol~i. of which A:r~cricn herself ytc.!d an a.l!~unl crop of try1 
. I , .  
r!::,,lons st.cr:lng, w:'. every \-car contribate to t!ie h!glier rr.:- 
Sce " ChernIca! Ana'pCs ijl Soils" byr'rofessor Vcrx!tkcr, . i ?pcndix  I. 
ative value of land here and elsewhcre. But the British em- 
igrant, when he purc!:siss t!lis land, secures to hinisc:f not on:! 
the pro5tu of far!r:ii~g it, hl!t has a!so tiit: growing increase i l l  
the value of t i l ~  i:nd itself, a right to which ho tail have no 
s'1:lro at iiorne. 'Thc country is now brought wit!~in a f o r t  
night's journey from our sliorcs, ,,::d is nctua:ly lnorc accessi?~:e 
from G r e ~ i  Uritai~i than mostyartu of Ircinnc! wcrc fifty years 
age. 
m e r e  is one drawbaclc to which I liave several times atl- 
vertecl in these :et,tew. Besides the ordinary !i:irdships to 
whicli men arc content to submit wl~en they !cnve tlie com- 
forts of an old country for the prospect of futurr grcnt benefit 
to themselves and their ftimilies, emigrants to rich new coun- 
tries, south of the 45th degree of latitude, are in certain seasons 
more or lcss iinl)!e to an attack of ague. I t  is ver!. f~ ta !  to 
old pcoplc, b u t  the  yon^:,^ scldon sufYcr morc t1:nn 'emporary 
inconvenieiicc from :t ; and t!ic climate which prodiiccs :i;ue 13 
nearly frcc from some other nnd more fatal cor~~;,!:i~r?ts \vh:ch 
are met \vit!i in colder latitudes. I3y ilrgrccs tlic criiigriu!t 
bccomcv ncclim:ltcd, and very many never e.u!)crience tile dis- 
ease nt 21;. Cnre and remedial measures prevent (or rcniovc 
it, and it gradually disappears with the general s e t t l ~ ~ n c n t  :mtI 
cultivation of tlio country. The populntioli returns prove that 
the ague has no scrioiis erect on the health of the pcop!c. A 
country ~ r h o s c  people double in ten years, as IIIinois did h,:- 
twcen 194% ancl 1855, cannot be  very unhealthy. Indeed, 
compared wit!i mal;y States in the Vnion, Illinois stands higl~ 
in the tables of health. She is before New Yorlc, Connecticut, 
arid Massachusetts, Eastern States which are generally dcemed 
healthy. And i l l  comparison with England, the niortality in 
I!linois contrasts most favourably,-De Bow's compendium of 
the seventh census of tho L'nited States showing that her death 
rate in 1850 was less t!inn 14 in the 1000, whi:e thnt of E n r  
1:lnd i.; a t  prcscnt rather Inore than 24. 11-llilc I tl~inl; i t  right 
to tlircct the cn~igrant 's attcntiol~ to  the ague as nli ( ~ l c ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ t  in 
his c:~lc~~l,itions, i t  furlns i l l  reality n v1'1.y s ~ ~ l : i l l  c .o~~~~t t%~.poiso  
to thc ~ n a r ~ y  a d v : ~ ~ ~ t , ~ g r s  w11ich :Lro ( I ~ C I I  to  !11o<t~ 1 1 o  1:1a1co 
j~~( l ic ious  :lnd wc~lli~l~vsi:n sc t t l c~~lc~r t s  V I I  t11c \ \ ' c - -~c ,~  11 I'rrri- 
rics. 
1 r is nf t11c P,r<t I , I I ~ I C ~ I  t3111,c t1,:1t ~ I IC  
, I g c n t  \ l ~ o ~ l l ~ l  I ; I I~~,. I . . .~: I I . I~ 111. ' I ; ~ t ! l i . ~ c  
t l ~ n r ~ > ~ ~ ; ; ; ~ l y ,  IIO\\~ ttt  1p1it i: 1.:) : 8 ~ w i l ~ ! ~ ~  
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11.111 p t i i l i t ~  o r  Q , \C . r y  ,. l, l iojl i ,: i l~;; ! I .I:~~~IIc 
in I i i s  t c r r i : o r y .  l t  \\ i l l  I I I ,~ IILJ t u  I I I : I ~ ~  
n G c ~ ~ , , r d  c1ni111 o i  r i i l , c r i o r i t y  f o r  ~ I I C  UII  
] l o r  r.i11~1011l C~I:,I;(>S :~,L::I~IISL I I ~ ~ I C I Q .  
C~:I~III 11ot l1i11g ill f , i ~ t ~ r  of t i l e  > I C C ~ ' ~ I ~ I ~ I - I C  
or  :1;;nir15t ot11cr.u r ~ l ~ i c l l  x o u  c : i n i l u t  cs- 
t ~ b l i s l l  i n  t l ~ c  f i c l d .  
S s c  l l ~ n i  y a u r  31:1cl,i11cs :ire puL u p  
s t r i c t l y  nllc! ill :~cco r t l ; ~ i l : c  r-iitll ] l l > t r u c -  
t i l r l ~ s  n c c o ~ r ~ ~ ~ n ~ l j i n ~  cncl l ,  :,lid t11:1t )-~II 
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glt3cl :,IIII lr~~l;(!cl ~I,;I~II, o r  ill t l t ~ !  I I I I I~I I~I I~ 
\ v l ~ i l c  t l ~ c  t l c w  i u  o i l  o r  n f t c r  ~ l : ~ i i \ ~ - r i t l l ( ~ i r  
t.i~p:l.iol.i!y is 1110s: c ; ~ s i l g  AIIO\~II n l ~ d  cu- 
t : i ) ~ l i < l ~ c d .  
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